Scientific Capacity

Projects Awarded in 2015-16

When the bovine spongiform encephalopathy crisis hit in 2003,
none of the researchers in Alberta were studying prion diseases.
Today, there are dozens of world-class researchers in our province
studying prion diseases, 11 of them recruited from outside of
Alberta. Alberta is now the epicentre of prion research in Canada
and one of the top locations for prion research in the world.

EXPLORATIONS PROGRAM
(* Projects funded in partnership
with the Alberta Livestock and
Meat Agency)

MESSAGE FROM THE

Executive Director
The Government of Alberta created the Alberta Prion Research Institute
in 2005 with a mandate to increase Alberta’s scientific capacity in prion
and protein misfolding research. The Alberta Prion Research Institute has
invested more than $50 million in innovative research, state-of-the-art
research facilities, recruitment of 11 world-class researchers, training of
high-quality personnel and knowledge exchange activities. In terms of
prion research where experiments can take months or even years to
complete, 11 years is a short period of time to have built and established
Alberta’s national and international reputation.

This investment has resulted in Alberta becoming a world leader
in prion research. The Alberta Prion Research Institute and its
funded researchers have built strong partnerships with researchers,
post-secondary institutions, research centres, scientific journals
and government agencies in Canada and around the world.
These partnerships have led to research collaborations, scientific
workshops, exchange of research knowledge and discoveries in
prion and protein misfolding research.

Alberta is now the epicentre of prion research in Canada. The Alberta
Prion Research Institute’s investments in prion research have significantly
increased Alberta’s scientific standing internationally. It has formed
strategic national and international partnerships to leverage investment
dollars and facilitate knowledge transfer. The investments in research
and infrastructure have allowed Alberta researchers to make important
contributions to the prion and protein misfolding fields. Their research
has had an impact on the research of other scientists around the world.
Today, Alberta is a world leader in prion and protein misfolding research.

Restoring prion mutants’ synaptic
physiology and learning/memory:
engineering zebrafish to enable in
vivo drug screens

Stefanie Czub
Experimental transmission of Hand L-type BSE to susceptible
sheep *

Stefanie Czub
Finalizing a transmission study
of chronic wasting disease in
non-human primates *

Michael James
Structural and biophysical
characterization of the protective
prion protein variant V127

Debbie McKenzie
Atypical transmission of CWD
to tgbov mice *

Michael Overduin
Prion lipid analysis using styrene
maleic acid nanoparticles

Hermann Schätzl

Dr. Kevin Keough
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Validating and improving a lead
vaccine against chronic wasting
disease *

Valerie Sim
Feasibility study for cervid prion
polymorphism effects on
aggregation and seeding:
implications for cross-species
transmission *

David Westaway
Development of methods for
assaying tau prion strains

ALBERTA PRION RESEARCH CONNECTIONS

Holger Wille

NATIONAL

Structure-based, rational design
of vaccine candidates targeting
chronic wasting disease *

INTERNATIONAL

Michael Woodside
2005

Probing prion-like structural
conversion in SOD1 at the
single-molecule level

Michael Woodside
Single-molecule studies of factors
protecting against PrP misfolding *

LABORATORY
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Janice Braun
Molecular neuroprotection:
evaluation of the role of
extracellular chaperones
and exosomes in the clearance
of amyloid-β

Jack Jhamandas
Novel therapeutics for Alzheimer’s
disease: amylin receptor based
compounds

Satyabrata Kar
Role of astrocyte-derived
exosomes in Alzheimer's disease
pathology

Andriy Kovalenko
Lipid-mediated effects implicated
in formation and pathological
action of Aβ oligomers in
Alzheimer’s disease

Elena Posse de Chaves
Protein prenylation and autophagy
in Alzheimer's disease

Amir Sanati-Nezhad
(Young Investigator Research
Grant)
Blood-brain-barrier on chip to
investigate the cross-talk of blood
vessel and brain tissue with the
application in Alzheimer’s disease
treatment

Valerie Sim
Detecting transmissible particles
in Alzheimer's disease

ALMA RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
(Project funded in partnership with
the Alberta Livestock and Meat
Agency)

David Bressler
Design and preparation of
biodegradable tackifiers
incorporating animal waste protein

OPEN PROGRAM
Hermann Schätzl
Final proof for presence or
absence of prion infectivity and
conversion activity in incubating
macaques inoculated orally with
chronic wasting disease prions

Support of Biological Testing
for Prions and Toxic Misfolded
Proteins at the Universities of
Alberta and Calgary

RESEARCH INVESTMENTS
The Alberta Prion Research
Institute invested $4,272,014
in 21 research projects and
$3,749,890 for laboratory
operations at the Universities
of Alberta and Calgary for a total
investment of $8,021,904 in
2015-16. Its partners contributed
an additional $2,411,108 to
15 of the 21 research projects.

ALBERTA PRION
RESEARCH INSTITUTE
STAFF
Kevin Keough
Executive Director

Lethbridge

Montana

(Projects funded in partnership with
the Alzheimer Society of Alberta and
Northwest Territories)

Ted Allison

The Government of Alberta created the Alberta
Prion Research Institute in 2005.

Winnipeg

ALBERTA ALZHEIMER
RESEARCH PROGRAM

Massachusetts
New Jersey
Florida

Ron Clarkson
Director, Prion Programs
Cindy Lieu
Communications Manager
Mikie Fong
Operations Specialist

Putting Alberta on the Map

Basically we went from 0 to 100; we had no one here in Alberta or very
few people doing this type of research. It really can’t be overstated the
influence [the Prion Institute] has had: without them and somebody with
a vision of the fact that people in other parts of the world had the
expertise and that they needed to bring them in and build the
infrastructure, we would not be where we are now.

The Alberta Prion Research Institute commissioned a
summative evaluation to measure the impact of the
Institute’s activities and to determine the scientific
impact of the prion research being funded.
These are some highlights from the final report that
demonstrate the scientific and global impact of the
Government of Alberta’s investment in prion and
protein misfolding research.

The Prion Institute has had a positive impact
on HQP’s research production and quality,
scientific collaborations, professional
development and career advancement.

Trend in publication output of Alberta and share of
world publication output in prion and prion misfolding
research between 1996 and 2014

New prion units allowed
Alberta researchers to
compete with the best
prion and prion-like
disease researchers
in the world.

Provincial share of Canadian publication
output in prion and protein misfolding research
between 1996 and 2014

The Prion Institute’s strong
leadership in building partnerships,
knowledge transfer and exchange
activities provided significant value
to researchers and policymakers.

The Prion Institute’s public
lectures are a very effective and
popular tool to communicate
prion research progress to the
general public.

The Alberta scientific production in the prion and protein
misfolding field represents on average 36% of the
Canadian output and 3% of the global output since
2006, compared to 11% and 0.2% respectively for
the period preceding the inception of the Alberta
Prion Research Institute.

Research Investments
Trend in the moving average of Alberta’s and Canada’s
average of relative citations in prion and protein
misfolding research, 2006–2014

$50

million+
Investment in prion
research and labs
in Alberta

$70

million+
Investments by
partners (cash
and in-kind)

Alberta Prion Research Institute
1800 Phipps-McKinnon Building
10020 - 101A Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T5J 3G2
Phone: +1 780-427-1956
Fax: +1 780-427-3252
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Email: prion@albertainnovates.ca
Twitter: @PrionInstitute

Funded
researchers

LEARN MORE AT

prioninstitute.ca
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125+

State-of-the-art
prion research
facilities

Research
projects

380+
Young researchers trained
in Alberta prion labs

Funded by the Government of Alberta
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The Prion Institute was found to be
the primary contributor to the increase
in capacity of prion and protein
misfolding science in Alberta.

